
for. him there would be no rain. Ho i
wouldn't give the earth any raJn be-
cause ho was afraid some one would
see him. Ihave some spider friends in
the land of imagination who supply me
now with cobwebs, or clouds, as you
say. Mr. Rain gets behind these and
the winds blow him to where rain is
needed. That is why clouds are always

seen before rain."
They arrived at the house of Mr.

Rain. The witch called through the key-

hole: . "

"Mr. Rain, I'll send a cobweb around
in a jiffyby the wind. Iwant you t©
rain upon San Francisco."

"Allright," came a wheezy voice from
within. . -

"Now we will visit that house up the
road. That's where the wind lives. He
has to blow Mr. Rain over San Fran-
cisco. Would you believe it, Irene, I

*

sent a wind to blow Mr. Rain to Texas.
The wind did. He saw some other

winds having a dance and- he joined
them. Of course, you know this dance
formed a cyclone, and they did more

damage in Kansas. Well, the wind for-
got about Mr. Rain and came '[ home.
Being in good spirits, he did all the
damage he could on the way. When
he got home Igave him a piece of my

mind. Intheh sent another wind •to
Texas to blow Mr. Rain back. Ithad
rained there so much there was a flood.
Iguess you heard about it.", .* .

"Idid," said Irene. "The, wind was
certainly careless. Who is this com-
ing?" \u25a0; '.-"\u25a0\u25a0;- .. ~\ -\u25a0 ,-,. - > \u25a0 \u25a0: ,;-:

"Iguess it's the south wind. Iguess
he saw me* coming' and thought he
.would meet me. ;How da you do, South

Wind. This is my visitor, Irene Mor-
rison. Iwant, you to blow the cobweb
yonder to Mr.Rain's door and take htm
to San Francisco. No loitering, either."

"AH right, aunty." he said, going off.
"We are going to make a lightning

storm now," said the witch, "We are
just over Washington, D. C, only miles
above It."

"How are you going to make it?"
asked Irene.
i"I'llshow you. Come here. Tom," she

said to her cat. She brushed his fur
the wrong way and sparks of lightning
came from the fur.

"The storm is In Washington, as we
aro above it."

"My cat, Tabby, has sparks in her
fur, too," said Irene.

"Not like this. Do you want to try
making lightning?"

"Yes, Ido," said Irene, taking the
cat.

For some time the lightning flashed
and far below was heard the distant
rumbling of thunder.

"I guess that's enough," said the
witch. "Tom doesn't "like it very well."

"Isn't it late?., Ireally ought to go
home," said Irene.

"It's about 6 in the morning."
"OIC surely not. Imust go right

home then." , <

"All right," said the witch. "Come."*
"Oh, Irene, you'd better get up," said

a voice. . v.
Irene started and she found herself

in her own bed.
-

.•.. ; "It rained awfully,last night,"^the
voice continued. ;;

"Oh,; Anne! It's only you and riot
the witch!" cried Irene. .

"I should hope
1;: it's not: a witch.

What are you, talking about?" said her
sister. , .'• - , ' ,-' '*; '.

' . , ,' .v ,
"Nothing," said Irene. "Ijust had a

funny dream." \u25a0 ..".;.„..•\u25a0
- ,:

"It must havo been if it's concern-
ing witches. I'm going-, down ;stairs
now and you better get dressed if'you
want any breakfast." \u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0 v4

Irene sighed and got out of bed.

"What arc the cobwebs?" asked Irene
curiously.

"Mercy me! Don't you know? Why,
you call them clouds. Isweep cobwebs
or clouds, as you say, only after the
rains. But I'll explain later when we
are up there.* Now, Tom," she said to
her cat, "run as fas^ as you can and
get a broomdtlck just like mine for
Miss Irene. Hurry!"

The cat disappeared and quickly ap-
peared again with the broomstick.

"Now," said the witch, "got on the
broom."

Irene did so and the witch, Irene and
Tom, the cat, who stood on the end of
the witch's broomstick, began to ascend.
Irene held on tightly at first until the
witch told her it was safe not to hold
on at all. Higher and higher they went.

"We are on the rainbow road now,"
said the witch.- "See the flowers."

"Oh," cri«td -J. \u25a0 true that
this is where t^^^MU^V ?o- They

come up and grow ou~--.-m rainbow
after they die." .

"How did you know?" said the witch.
"O! Miss Wells is reading us 'Hia-

watha' at school, and Wakomis says~
that, is what the rainbow is.''

"There, we turn into this road," said
the witch. "This is the milky way. See
how foggy it is, Irene; see that house
there?"

"Do you mean that, star?"
"That's what you call it. Well, Mr.

Rain lives there. We are going there."
"Oh, I'd love to see him," said Irene.
"Oh, but you can't. I've never seen

him myself. He is very careful that no
one shall see him. You see, ifit wasn't

A Tour on a Broomstick
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It was a dark, cloudy night
—

not a
star could be seen. Irene climbed Into
bed.

"Idon't want to go to bed at all,"

she said to herself. "Iwish Iwas out-
side."

Youmay Imagine her surprise when
she found herself under the apple tree
in the back yard. She was more sur-
prised when she found that she was
dressed.

"Well," thought Irene, "this is funny,
and I've got toy -heavy brown coat on.
Imust be going some place."

"That you are, my dear!" said a voice
at her elbow. Irene turned and saw
the ugliest witch that could be imagr

ined. Irene was too frightened to
speak.

"Don't bo afraid, my dear," said the
witch. "I won't hurt you."

"But witches are very wicked," said
Irene.

The witch laughed.
"Most witches are very wicked, but

there are good witches as well as bad
fairies. Are you going with me?"

"Where?" asked Irene.
"For a tour through the sky."

".. "Yes, I'll go. I've got a story in my
fairy book ifbout a littljp girl riding
through the sky with Mother Goose on
a broomstick. Say, are you the one that
creeps cobwebs off the sky?"

"Yes, my dear. But we won't do any
sweeping tonight."
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FOR THE YOUNGER JUNIORS
SOME SHORT STORIES BY YOUNG JUNIOR WRITERS

This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water colors or crayon and send immediately to the
Editor of the Junior Call. ,

t \u0084

Paint boxes, were awarded to the fol-
lowing juniors who painted the picture
in the paperof July. 10: •\u25a0

Herbert Elßbn,* 21, East F street, Be-
nicia, Cal.

" ' -
'-''._-• ',

.Dorothy Johiitton, Presidio, Monterey.

Athol Puenl, 971 Kansas 'street, San
Francisco. v - -

•\u25a0: -'.' \u0084-*.:'•
Viola Feb*, 458 Paris street, San

:,Francisco.' '
""

'.' : .-..'\u25a0-
"
, ,

Mildred Maley, 761 Fourteenth street,
San Francisco. '\u25a0\u25a0• ; ;

' :
lilHle llyrd, 1923 Francisco

'
street,

Berkeley.

Sam McLean, 1610 Alcatraz avenue,
Berkeley." »"'-•« : > >

t

\u25a0 Harry n. Ilainbly, R. F. D. box 14,
Los Gatos. \u25a0 . -

Elgin Miller, 2720 Dwight way,
Berkeley.

'

GlndneKH/S. JVorthover, 63 Tennessee
street. North Vallejo. y.-•.-•

KImI«» Knrtru, 2324 San Bruno avenue,
San Francisco. \u25a0 •-'\u25a0\u25a0<;\u25a0-.::

Anna l»earl Spaiildlne, box 36,'Colusa.
Ellnc li«we, 1539 Spruce street,

Berkeley. , "* :" •?
Adelaide , McGovern, \ 1540 Spruce

street, 13erkeley. \u25a0
'

Myrtle'.Warren,- R. F. E>. 3, Hanfordl
Henry G1rnrd,1.360% 'Tenth street,

Oakland.
i Marlun AbriiniM, 451 Sanchez street,
San Francisco. •"\u25a0 ,:. ">."\u25a0', '.?.'....".•-, :\u25a0
. (icorßp Allen 'I'odd, Sebastopol. '

Kathcrlne Wlerxbleky, Rodeo.
'

\u25a0'\u25a0/< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a04i,Ilert s.minu, It.F. D. 1, box 51, Ukiah.

An Observing Miss
Dolly was not cjulte C when her

mother bought a flock of
'
Plymouth

rtwk hens and a rooster and diligently
explained to Dolly that the rooster was
the "papa hen" and the rest were all
"mamma hens." After two or three
days of confinement, to accustom them
to their coop, they were let out to wan-
der about the yard, and Dolly was Bet
to watch them. .The hens stayed to-
gether nicely, Lippiucott asserts, but
the rooster showed a tendency to wan-
der Into the 'next, door neighbor's
chicken yard. Dolly chased htm back
time and again, until she wits tired and
out of patience. She turned her back
for a minute, and when she looked
around them were the hens up by the
coop, while the rooster was nedately
pacing across the garden- toward 'the
next yard.

Dully stamped her foot on the side-
walk antj screamed: "Conic back here!
Come back here to your own family!"
The rooster proceeded with perfect
equanimity. Dolly watched him for a
moment with a look of utter disgust.

Then her mother heard her say very
emphatically in an undertone: 'That's
Just like yoiTinen, anyway."

—
Delinea-

tor.
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